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Harding College 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION MI NUTES 
April 13, 1971 
At tendance 
Present: Wayne Dockery, Kay Smith, Stevie Green, David Fincher, 
Ga r y t~.'>. r t :i_ -~ , Candy Muncy, Gerald Burrow, John Carr, 
Ka r-en Ifoll~nd, Doug Heimburger, Dr. Jerome Barnes 
Absent: Chor Yen Tan, Sara Lee 
Wayne called the meeting of the S.A. to order April 13, 1971, 
at 5:55. David Lacy led the open ing prayer. 
David Lacy met with the council to present the new S.A. con-
stitution drawn up by the Constitutional Committee. The constitu-
tional is a revision of the old and alleviates the admendments by 
incorporating them into the new. The council went over the re,v£sed 
cons t itution f or any ad~itional changes. 
David will present the constitution to the administration for 
approva l , t hen it will be submitted to the student body f or their 
approva l. 'fhe council commends the committee for their excellent 
job. Those assisting David were Mr. Billy Ray Cox, David Fincher, 
Jimmy Hulsey, Ellen Kramar, Sue Meeker, and Bobby Dockery. 
The council recessed at 7:10 until Wednesday. 
April 14, 1971 
Attendance 
Present: Wayne Dockery, Stevie Green, David Fincher, Gera l d 
Burrow, John Carr, Sara Lee, Doug Heimburger, Dr. Barnes 
Absent: Kay Smith, Gary Martin, Karen ·Holland, Chor Yen Tan, 
Candy Muncy 
The meeting of the S.A. reconvened at 8:50, April 14, 1971. 
Wayne and Stevie discussed what was agreed upon at the Lyceum 
Committee meeting Monday night. Next year's lyceum programs will 
be selected from the following four areas: 
Dramatic ·-1 
Instrumental t 
Vocal _,,) 
Fine Arts 
Popular 
(This is what the S.A. is suggesting to the Lyceum Committee. 
Please come by and see us if you have any disagreement or 
further suggestions.) 
Lyceum Tabulation--from the poll taken among the student 
body, the following five groups were selec t ed as the top choice 
for possible lyceum programs: 
the Fifth Dimension 
Neil Diamond 
The Carpenters 
B. J. Thomas 
The Association 
2 
Signs--The "Keep on the Grass" signs are ready to be paint ed . 
They will be placed around campus next Wednesday, April 21 . 
Financial Report--David presented the following financial 
statement: 
Second Semester 
Incoming balance 
Registration fees 
Calendar sales 
Book Exchange 
Emerald Rm. fees 
Total income 
$1716.31 
1765.00 
27.32 
103 . 70 
9.00 
$3621. 33 
Expenses 
Coffee houses 
Christmas 
Redecoration 
Youth Forum 
Office exp. 
Misc. 
Total exp. 
Balance on hand $2963.59 
$145.33 
122 .07 
29.66 
185.87 
62.67 
112 .14 
$657.74 
Track and Field Day--The council discussed the possibility 
of providing ent er t ainment and refreshment s at the end of ~rack 
and field day. Stevie will check into the cost of having straw-
berries and iee cream. 
The council adjourned at 9:30. 
Respectfully submitted, 
rf .J_ A .~ / Ji. • '·CC- Y-:1 A av. .r--J · ~!...l .... .. , v *1 - . _... \ 
Stevie Green, Secretary 
STUDENTS WHO HAVE NOT YET PURCHASED TICKETS TO THE KENNY 
ROGERS LYCEUM ARE ENCOURAGED TO DO SO SOON!!! 
